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ttailiim awayj
I.OK1DH th'1 l.rintnn? the h. ires in Mi.y.

flow, ffisaiti the beaotitril bar, "

OTer the vai aim uraj i

And tli akujipor'a ye "it' a w'"i
for cnra en ths rtatn. wind, '
ill penile face lliat hp- loaves PvMn.l,
And a rsrt that iroli tlirraiK. the f" ak

Thlnkins: of him.
' " --

)rirhrtonlpM
He watrhea the gliam nf tin- - lessening: lilit,
Filed on Hi il.mri-rim- ("Isml blunt.
Yhat war the rt"r holotr frnin alM.
Anl at daw Ik- - enilltl WU the 111"

IH how he hl WMhin-- l the unlliwul galr.
To hrtirlilrn the cln-i-- tliat lnt.1 Kiwn ao .alr

HU uibl aim-u- tU'l'tn trim
Terrora fer hlai.

Hrn' the hank wh-r- tin" nahi'rti.in i..
tirrr llir htwmrr ..i.l.' l throw
Ta. kle mil hull lo tin- - dorp below.
And aklier lieu in the water
Whin it" rtlil- iirl l.i Hie sea ami lirei-z.-- ,

ftiiilhltiiT ilia "tlra like hia ppli1 trees:
ALd two oft otp Dial them im

l.lttoil to him.

ltrar Uie w mil roar.
And tin- - tlinmeh Mil tear Mid polir

HIMidy well inl hr 'r Ann hnre.
Tlirn hark te the llovi-rl- nim-- "

And rh nnui wiMkrd Willi lue will ol ten,
l lull' up In Ihr riupnR now and Ihrn,

The liiilltnlnir lml In the fare of Bi II.

Tnranl Ik Wir bla.k horizon's ilui,
fVowlin o' him.

Into hi brain
lint-no- Willi the Iron of hnrvl.-- pain.
Into thontflil" that srapple, and ere. alrinl.
i'lfri-- thi memory, rrii.-- l and vain t

Nrvrr ayaln shall lit wa!k at am,
I ndi-- Inn hloasonilnrf applr trees,
I hat w h i.per and aw ay tu Hi niiM-- brif te,
Wlnli- Uif aoll rTi-- lloul wlii-r- lli. aliliu.

(taxing with hint.

How tlivw WMit down
waH known In Hie atliloKI town,

NolwMly (Hir-ar- d how the nidH'rmrn lirown.
Ulth the look of ileeair that Mae half fr.'Wll,
t ar-- hi fate In the furioii nielli.
l'aed the mad liillowa wtlh hnnt'i'r white,
.loat within liailol Uie Ua.n-llirli- t

'Mut ahoiie on a wonmn awiit and trim,
HalUn for him.

B. verlr bella,
lllliH tu Uie lid, ae it ehbe and aw til !

tlie waa the anjpilHb a inoni.'lit tidta,
t he paanlouate Borrow dath riat.-kl- kuella
Hilt Itir wi'flTilii waeli of a lifelong woe
la t for thedraolale heart loknow,
1ft hivae tldee with the dull reara iiniie and ,
'1 ill hoe drill di ad to tte etngnniit lirim,

Ihlnkliigot him.

Selected Miscellany.

A MORAL

But Mul l "

"Not a word, sir."
"I am already too well assured "

"Hut I can prove to yon "
"Anvlody can prove anything. '

"At Vast, hear me."
' Why should I when I have seen you."
"Hut you might listen to reaaon."

'h, you know girls are not capable of
maaou. They nre poor, aimplo fools, who
can be argued and llallcrcd out of the evi-

dence of their senses."
'Have 1 tried anvihiui; ol" Ibe sort "

"If yon have noi," retorts Mabel, with
true feminine loine, "it i because you know
I am uot one of your meek, Mibmi-'siv-

women, and it woiddnot help von." ,,"f should think not," cried .lack witu a
spark of malice and anger in hii eve. "It
look rather a if you would wear the breech-
es."

"That in an insult."
"I bef yonr purdon." said lin k, mu. b

bbocked at himself. "I should not have
aid that, yon drive uio to desperation."

"No, only to the door," and Mn Mid.el
ept a low conrtesv.
That meuns- - "

"Good-moruin- sir."
There is no nse arguing with a lady in

fciich a temper, and picking up bis bat jack
departed. Mabel watched him, mid waa
tronnly tempted to call him back, lint

Mie w.'ts near crying. lieiidoH, bad she not
seeu bini'' I hc very reuienibtniice made
h.-- r ilry her eye mid clench her hands
bind, those hands that .lack prnls.-.- ! ever
In! their detects. Tliey were lliin und dark,
hut be protested that tbethiclf. white skins
and pmlgy dimples, so mnchuiluiiied, gave
himasliiid.h r. lie, .Tuck, would na wil
lingly or any lump; else nrnn
ing lack of i.ymimtliy and rclinement. into j

bis clasp; titid on one of tliese run. h praised
..am a aparKie. ma ring, ..run.. yon,,M lu.ly
Wis betri t'lcd t theieiitlciuanto whom she
bad jnst shown the door.

A for the pentleman, he cerlaiulv had
wine reason to call himself the unlucliest
ol men. Cashio, Imogen, the houinl liel -
eit, any ot the mm Ii injured and fatally i

ciniiproiiiis. il ciiariictcrs ot antiiiuty was
not more innocent than be. Walking'btisk.
ly down Hroadway the evening beloieaome.
body culled bis name. He stopped, aud
two little gloved hands seized bis arm.
They were very dainty gloves, trussi-ln- und
fierfumed, and to a very pretty

w ho drew a long sigh (if relief
and aaid,

"(Hi. ( 'aptuiu IJiltou! I am glad to have
met ymi. 1 was so frightened. Thiuk of
it' I got ou tho wrong truin, and cume
here to New York. It was an express
train, and 1 could not get out at any sta-
tion, an l they landed uie here with lay
trunk; and "- - with a nervous laugh "I do
lint kuow what to do Willi either the tmnk
or myself. I have not a single acquaint-
ance here, for the (Iregorys nre out of
town, and I never traveled ulono in my
lile. lib! I was so terrified till 1 met you!'"

By thi time Jack remembered her. It
waa a pretty girl with whom be had dunce d
some dozen times, perhaps, ut

np thenver - a Miss Cliunworth: aud
of coume be must aee her sale, thongb he
had promised the evening to his cousin
Imke, and for I hut reason he resisted all
Mabel's coaxing to stay with ber. All this
be rapidly reviewedibut (here was no evad-
ing the fact that he tnnsl aee the yonng lady
BHle. He could only hope, u he called a
carnage, tbut a satirical lute would not send
Mabel bi way just then.

la there a autiricul Fate? A aueering,
contrary, erossed gniin tieuiu f.f

whose whole delight is to set
mankind by the ears' Mabel seldom went
out at night, and never without Jack, and
could have no possible bunines at fit. Nich-
olas hotel. So ai'gned Jack, feeling hor-
ribly guilty becaui.e Mian Chanwortb would
prattle so oon tilling ly, and the reasoning
would Lave bold good for the other three
hundred and sixty-fou- r nights in the year.
But Mabel ouly half autianed with Jack,
and restless on tliia parliculsr evening;
and at dinner she received a note from
Number Twelve of ber boeom friends, stat-
ing that Number Twelve bad juvt arrived
at the 8b Nicholas; and you see, of course,
what happened. Her brother, on one ido.
End our impish, ineoring Oeniua of

on the othor, ejeorted her to the
tt. Nicholas, exactly in time to meet Jack
handing from a carriage a young lady with
n killiint lint, nnd a pench-blosso- m

nnil lovely onru all over her head,
und the duinty (;lovrs nforst-iid- , that in-
stantly eroswed themselves nn Tack'a arm;
boot as dainty Wnltogalher a flourishing
und showy, yet clinging and confiding
young lady, a Taut amount of manner
and COGUHlrv. lookincr nn in Jnelr'a fucA
and looking down, and hanging on him.
Oh! now Mabel dii bate her, between the
door of tho carringo ,inJ that of the hotal!

Jnclt wos no covrnr J. Jle too)s off bis hat
nnd bowed brnroly In 'aaawof i to Mabel's
freeing nod, and then gave hi attention
a neiore to anas uiianworth. Mabel look
ed after them with cheek like flame. Thia
waa the engagement with hi cousin Duke
lor which be had slightod all her coaxingl
And what- - impuibuu aneurancel To walk
past bor with Uiat girl on hu arm like tluit!
Like old BeiHeretlge, Mabel wo constitn-ti-nall- y

superior to reason. To ber mind,
it was quite possible for Jack, If he chose,
to shake the young lady from his arm then
and there, and turn his back on ber. Bat
be Bbarpeat sting of all lay just where Jack

COXLUi liav'lt ham manant-- ! 4. 1 - i.
h VloJ"1',, pm,nP beftutJ of the girL If

" maoei, wno wa dark,and onw,nnUy hald
atiout brunettH, miht hai7ituedoTni
e xenae for Jack. Aa H wM, ehe went hblm,
mm rm.&. when Jack Ul on he. IUfoUowmg morning, ensued ttaoonvaiWtion reported above. .

Jack saw but on remedy; to teU the

mhola ritory lo Miaa Chanwortb, nd .piieHl
to her KencroHitjr to xplniu lx'fore iJiu li ft
tin' city. HeUt'tit up lin tfttii"t nod Iho

vmniK liulv rftni down lnf flnttor, for
.Intk'tt pvioil 1viK nria gnllnntry una ma
it gintfililf ImproaMido. .luck lottkr-i- l no

Hint lir flntU t brew npnn lier. WUat
oouM he bo nliont to mt' Slip wit, not o

that wht luvl k4 1iw1
of love- M flint mkiii. or t finy rate nflfr
few FnUzeit; rtn.1 she wn not lttKithpr
without RiiRpirion tlmt r1i.- Unttio Churt- -

wottli, wbh rt very jirpttv girl. She Kftv
hiin hor linmljri'nililitii'lv. rtitt! .luck hrM
i(, thinking how lit Rhonlit ooinmoooA hit)

Hlniy. nii(UookiiiR fit her the while
estly find iiKiuiringly. .lark had tine even,
and Mi t'lmnwortii'a henrt throhhed ft-er- .

This wan nil bo roinantit.
"MiKA Chnnworth," lieRim .Turk. In f

ratlior traf-it- - tone, "thia roef-tinu- , pleatwini
iw it him bi'i ii, linn had aeriom ponwitni'ii-i'p- h

fur me."
SrriotiB ronsoqueneeH! Kvorjbody knowa

that Hint ai;nilU'M the Kentli iimn in In love,
or at least thai waa Mum Chanworlli'a the.
ory, Btid she bad nnieh iiifuriiialion on anrb
mibierln. Sh Mnt.hed and waited, but na
.lack ilid not proreed alio said:

I am anre yon nr joking."
"Inilred I am not," iinnweivd .l.i. k: "I

was neer moie iq arneat."
"Now, Catitain Hilton, I am mre I

never en tell whether yon ar aeriotia or
no1"

ltnt I nm moat aernma, eu'lutnieil
.laek. "Helicvt? me, Hatlie Chanwortb,
my liole haiinesB i in your bnmln. All
my bopeH tu l.k are biuining on your Yea

or 'o.
Thi waa jiluin apeakinj;: and Mii.a('hau-wort- h

wna not inclined to a.ty No. Hut in
audi case ahe hndnlnyadilikedailoki'n
"Yea." It waa too bald, too tilnntrt, too
pni. lioftl. too every day.

Mie herniated a moment, and then ahe
placed her ttear little hand in Jack a, nm!
dropped her head aoftly an ail iipple-blo-

hoi ii on bill aboulder.
.luck, wboao tboulitH Wfre fur enotib

from bera. could do nothing nt Brat but
alnre atupidlv at her face find Land, Willi a

expremion. Hut
niter a moment of mortal perplexity, aoine- -

thiiiR In ber look told uim the wliolo story
...i, i,.,.,.i, .iii m I1..1..111 wlmi
... 'i..!i.i.i h V....1 n,.lu nf H wiiil

how cleverlv he had helped bims. If into a
worse dilemma, be jnn.ptd (,i his feet and

out, - The
"The duvil!" echoed nattie f'hanwortb,

fn'iihtened, reproachful. 'I do not aee
.1.-- 1 I.. 1.. .1, it

"I do," exclaimed Jack. Ill utter -

pernlion, lltld rushed ont W ilboilt another
word.

He wna now as close on insanity as a
snne man cnu go. No use uow to ask Miss
Chanwortb to en plain: for Miss Cbanwortli
heraelf would be ready to sw ear that be had
offered himself to lu-r- , and what a brnle he
had been to that poor little girl, thinking
of nothing but himself, mnking ber

leavinc her friiditened and mva- -
titied alone iu a stranue city He writhed
when be thought of it. but V ba.l not

.
the

duck to go back and lace an explanation.
He w as too thoroni'blv unnerved to be cap
able of anything but a aort ot dumb, dead

that he could freere for a hun-

dred yeara or so, and try bis luck with a
new veneration that had never beard any- -

tiuug about him; fur it made him proan to
inilr r.f w hai wrnnl.l lie the nresent reiiuta

tion. .Mabel reimrded hnn nsa shameless,
deceiver. Miss Chauworlh must consider
him an inerrable and jncoinpiebensible

Ihrnte. lie would go down to the posterity i

of Mabel's aunts, uncles, cohsltis, sister
'.,.,ii,n.-....- i r,...,i Ronoiioi Artini.i
He would be banded down to the latest'
CliBUwoilh genemtion aa a.Sew York Iriig-- j
on ol n antler. I.osy country maidens,
vet unborn, would siieciiliite about him.
and frown down bis verr nnnie. or nt its
meiilion toss their beads and tap their lit-

tle slippers significantly. And let anybody
lntigh who will, tins speculation about the
c.iiliotn cnuuivy cousiiiH was ns pniiiful as
thelnctsiiliout the living Mabel and llnltie.

In this cheerful Inline ol iniii.l lack
walked on, ueilher l.lioainj; nor cnilng

he went, an-- l met Mrs. lenuie.
Mrs. lennie is one of those chaimiih- lit-

tle women who are sent in this world ex.
,iv.'k(ilt- - In ,..l tlio aooiul Stlm
u.u. n elieerv so rillll.itl. so lll.-lt- and K.1

i.t it ',.., n...i .1,,.,,. ,..
lwr And she bad no mnclisviiipathv, and
U avs Hu(.u retue.lv on baud, I hut she

w. i.v,ryi,0lv'B ..oniidimte.
. . , ,. , . . ,
'.'"' " k

,h,,,k 1 "'' n "J'1,'' M,fTt'""d before they walked , a
"m".""" ""'rv .

' I'carilie; 1, uni II hllllllie aid Mrs. '

mid tbeu she giggled
I reallv beg ronr.. pardon, faiiluiu llil- -

ton, but it 1h funny
"Laugh away," said .lock, doggedly. "I

know 1 have acted like a 11111ft ull through."
"Would yon call yourself a ninfl,"

Mrs. Jennie, artfully, "if yon were
cunght aud drenched in a shower of ruiuV
1 believe that showers aud storms and hnr--
riennes occur in the moral atiosihere dm
well. Have you nover noticed how, when
one unlucky thing happens, everything
goes wrong '!"

"I should call thi a deuce of a squall,
remarked Jack. j

"t h ! yon are a lumbering old craft ou a
tuck," answered Mrs. Jennie, cheer.

ily. "I do not thiuk your case is deHM rata.
Suppose I make your explanation to the
young ladies, beginning with Miss Chan.
worth, poor child !"

.luck caught ber hand eagerly.
"Will you, really V Would von, could you
I mean will you tell he- r-
"Kverythiug tlmt should be said; und

wheu I have seen ber safely uway 1 will
on Miss Mabel, who I am sure w ill lis- -

ten to me.
"You are my best fiienil, cried lack;

"and 1 say Mrs. Jennie !'

"Well?"
"There is a ahaw- l- "
"Well ?"
"A rul camel's hair. Mabel always

coveted one, and 1 bought it to surprise
ber. Would it be a r;ood idea to lake it lo
,".r.''" '

Mrs. Jeume looked doubtful.
"You know," pursued Jack,eag?rly,"thut

all wome- n- '

He stopped himself, jnst aa be wai about
'

i ur miipm viuiiiu in leu ana. jennie
that no woman could be indifferent to the
argument of an India shawl. Mrs. Jennie
caught his meaning and colored, but dis-
dained to arrme.

lack wrung her band, vowing accretly to
send ber another, the finest tlmt lie could
buy I tore off to bin lodgings, seized (be
puivcl aa it lay on bis shelf, wrapped in
brown paper, aud dispatched it to her.
Mi. Junme shook hei head, but then she
reflected that duck kuew Mi3 Mubvil better
than she could, nnd she took the shawl, but
it weighed on ber mind throughout the in
terview.

She told Jack' story clearly, nnd with
some feeling: for she had just seen Miss
Cliunworth, and her heart was or tor
the poor girL Finally she presented the
shawl, the most awkward part of her mis.
sionriuF,ilecoc; for she really did not know
wliut to say ubout it- - .

Mabel cut the string fcccbauicallr, in si- -
lcnco also. $be wa too near tear to
speak, and nhe was considering rattier se-
riously bow bo should excuse hcnelf to
Jack. "

Hhe ui the Btringo I and oh, impish,
snarling, sneering Uonius of s

I there lay no shawl, but a Jniir of nw
blue trowsera, '

"Here is a roistakoJgaapod Mra. Jennie.
"No,", answered MTibel, stoutly. He

said that be thought I should wear the
brooches, and be tins sent ma a pair."

Then she began to laugh hysterically.
Airs. Jennie trica to sootnancr.

"I am sure there ia a mit-tnk- my dear.
It is not reasonable that be would insult

so." ' ' 'yon -

r lhe tniggeitioD was unlucky. ' Mabel'
eyes flashed fire.

"You have not known Capbiin Hilton aa
long aa I, Mr. Jauuie.r ,.

"But, my dear," argued Mis. Jennie,-"b-

aaid that it was a shawl. I aw sure he
intended to seud a shawl." '

"No; be only wished to make bis iniult
sure. Mabol repeated steadily.

Mr. Jennie went in dismaT to rertftrt to
Jack. He burst into a violent fit of I

laitgbtor. Mra. Jennie bagan to think that
be whs mail, or had, allor all, planned the
trick. '
! "Kvlreinea tnel." anid Jaek, aeeinr? her
aatoniahtnent ; ,"a man camiot alwaya
down on bin lrtelT. " lam Hoinf: in to fight
now, and I shall Win, I am Roing tg nee
her myself. " f

. ila called that altxruuoii, aud a an luinod
away nt the door. He sent ber a letter. Tt

waa returned unopened. He contrived to
meet her at other paorle'i bonaea. Kbe
turned ber back on him. Finally he bribed
ber coachman, and had the honor of driv-

ing ber high mlghtineati to the opera. --

Wliilo ahe I intoned witliiu be lonnged with-

out, and thongbt what he Hhould Bay. --

When aha came ont, be iinictly got ill after
her, and the real .lehn took the reins. Hhe
wna obliged to liaten; Indeed, aba waa
really frightened, and did not dare be nancy.
Then she had saoe for reflection, and the
upshot of it waa that ahe waa prevailed on
to pardon .lack for having been in the
right. Hhe did mote. She named the
wedding day. Then Jack brought the
ahavfl, and having been praised and thank-
ed, thev ant talking amicablv.

Meanwhile the ahawl lay just in front of
them, and aur;gestefl t'je trowAerg so strong-
ly that .lack laughed.

Mabel was at once curious to know why
he laughed'.

"Why," said Jack, "I waa lalihlng about
those trow sera. It waa really very funny.'

"Too funny." anid Mabelsharply; "and
I aee it is a joke that will live to a good old
age. If I should at any time be mistaken
it would be: fareful, Mabel; you rcniein-lie- r

what happened about the trousers;" or,
if I honld insitt on my own way, )b, my
dear, yon know you refuaed the' trowsera V

I do not think I conld appreciate a life-lon- a

joke properly. Our engagement is ended,
liually '."

lack nailed for Ktirope the next week.
Mabel is an old maid ; and Mra. Jennie's
verdict is, "Servce ber right I"

Bashful Brl'e on Her Wedding Tour.
[Correspondence of the Boston Traveller.]

we were making arrangement
pass the night (we cannot say aleep) in the
slceiiing-ca- r which carried oh from Macon
to Montgomery, Alabama, and jnst an we
had begun to wisn lor netier Den, uie
car atoiiiied at a small atation, and ablush.
ng f""!'!". "told of hand." came into the

f'.- - hfir appearance as uiey ioon
'",'n1y ". lJ,rw",r- - "''owed that they
meant "mischief, and were just atarting
t'lll-- oil llil'ir wtnimiiK mm.

"Would von like berth, air i aaid the
lively jolly-face- conductor of the misera
ulr " feping-car- ,

n. sir- - I reckona mav be that
nint what we want," atainmered the bride.
groom. "Haint yon got no bridal chain
ber on thia ere kear?"

'H )li, Ibe bridal chamber 1" exclaimed the
conductor. "Come thia way, air.

The couple went tremblingly through
the car to the "state room," which looked
about a much like a slate room on a Nor- -

thern sleeiing-ca- r aa a cell in the county
i"'1 aipaara like the rarker House parlor.

Till Inna t lia al.uwtw allia 11 ' amnVtlllultf 1r "
"Oh, yis, hee how it slides," said the

conductor.
"Hut I'm dogged if I aee any place to

sleep," Rttgr;ested the applicant for the
chamber.

"Oh. we'll' fix that, if you will be Rented,"
...." -- ,.

" the opposite aide, of the car, close
h bend ot our cmtniued conch.

'I don t like it , so there , whisper- -

"' " L,tll,'e- -

"Don t like what t aaid ber partner
'I wont go uo further. I wont, if you

k'PP talking so.
'? lint linio a none, I it iiKr lei Wlliiw

"Y on told him you didn't aee no place to
loep, and I don't think it was usin' me

right
"Well, I don't a.-- e no place now, either.

If we've got to be tucked awav in that little
hole, we'll bev ter stau' up ulf iiii;lit, that's
sartin. "

"Let's go back, Johnny; I'm nfiaid to go
iiny further.'

"(lb, no, don't let's go back. Let's stick

"I can't. I won't. I don't like ter. I can't
stay here. Theei i lots of men behind thoso
ftlrtill. l'Ul kick. I WOu't go UO fltr- -
thcr. hnv. Joluinr. lets do ua home. Do.
1 'tlt ter so much." Aud the fair ono

!"" " 'V w tuougb her heart w oul I

"r'';"Wall, l.iii't cry, Mullie. we'll i et liiibt
eout nt the next place. Hut yen hadn't. .... i - .oner lie so Irani o folks, now we re mar-ried-

This seemed to iiiiel her grief, and at the
next station the devoted couple left the

1 ,"""'".'We Leiild linn, an he
onisiiie, remark tluit

"That ii r sleepin kear was dog goned
small quarters for married folks."

Too Sharp for Her Better-Hal- f.

[From the New Orleans Pleayune.]
A very aiuusinu little incident recently

occurring iu our city is being whispered
around by partica aeemiugly well advised
iu the premise. It appear that at one of
our fashionable place of amusement last
w inter, a very fuciuatiug nnd pndty
brette bad a short engagement. It was suf--
neicutly long, however, to completely
list the admiration of a gentleman engaged
iu commercial pursuits, and not a great
wliilo from a northern latitude. Ily aome
means the parliea became acquainted, and
as the day fled along, mutual svmpathy
mellowed' into love. The lady, a little ooy
at first, finally lent a listening ear to the
entreativ of her adorer, and after abriel
engagement they were married Of course,
it ia uot the intention of the n portei
cite" the rosy dream of the honeymoon;

.l...l .1.. -- , Inun en.-,- niiuiru me uiuer, ana naiipmeHH,
radiant a poeay itnelf, bewitched the hour
into visiou of delight,

Week sped along, and months had meas-
ured their length on time' dial. Hut at
hist a circumstance occurred w si,-- rn
end to billing and cooing, and revealed u
domestic imbroglio, not at all in harmony
with the felicity that preceded it.

0"e dy ,ho u"',l'nl entered hia wife'
apartment, with the declaration that, deep- -
ly os he nTetted such an event, they mu.iprt.

"Part you don t mean to leave me?" ex- -
ciaunea me lauy,

"iJeeply as I regret the cirenmatanca.
nuch is the ease'" wa the reply.

"But why? What have I done what
WToag have I committed"

"Nothing r
"And yet you leava me?"
"My dear, in the hast of our marriage

I- forgot to mention a little fact, which in
the mind of casuists might have formed
an objection to it; I have another wife liv-
ing!"

"Impossible!"
. "It is true, my dearl'

The lady was silent for a moment, and
thenassuming bar mo it bewitching smile,
replied:

"My dear, I must confens that I suspect-
ed something of the aort, and to gnard
against any future trouble, I had a little
paper prepared by my attorney, which yon
will remember to have signed in the jus-
tices' cflioe the day w wcra married, iousupposed it to be merely a certificate of
marriugo; but it waa merely an article of
agreement, (u which you proud to allow
me, in car, of separation, an annuity of
twenty Ave hundred dollars. TJndor the
peculiar oircumatances of the case, I shall
Lav to exact the fulfillment of this agree-
ment, or have you arrented for bigamyl"

"Thederiir ,

"True, my dear; bore ii a copy tb jus-
tice ho the original,"

"This i a swindle,!"
"Ob, no, my dear; Only a business trans- -

action."
There wa ome furthor protest a little

angry recrimination; but it i needless to
say the condition of the bond wore finally
complied with, aud on this comfortable,
allowance the lady entertains serious
thought of forsaking the buskin.

With bevcbewcs to that "golden spike'
which wa formally driven into the tie, the
New York Herald says i '.' Ilow long will
it tak the crowd that ansembles where the
last sinks is driven into the Pacific Railroad
in dii,ArnA? How Inner will aoli mra
linger in hopes to be the last ?"

Croquet.
l'iol,I-l- iu-a- all of ear readers are aoine-wti-

familiar Willi Hit elementary principle
of tins fssriiuting game, thst has trained a
fipulnnlviu Ihh country truly Wondrrrnl to

lint the men nalnrnl to all
who iin.lcrel4.l the merits of the einin.
1'nlike newrlv ewarv anmaemenl and ilivert-iaenie- nt

thst has become suddenly popular In
thi ennnty, th interewt in croquet, not only
noes not decrease, lint universally continues
to increase vear after vear wherever Intro.
dticcd, and thi. atainti more sr4 of croqnet
inqileinents are being sold in Massachusetts,
where the game was first introduced a half
dnen years ago, than in any previous sea-
son, F.very person thst hs no knowledge of
the game expresses the same opinion, "f
don't see the snort in such a arame as that: It
teems so silly to knock dsll around at ran-
dom In Hut wav." And it i equally true
Hist every person from ten year old to sixty,
tint ever pin ed half dozen games, is per-
fectly faaelna'eii with It, and the more they
play the inure thev are interested. It is
priibnblv fact that' the game of coqnct Is
not perfectly understood -- in theory, trcn
by one In ten of tluiae who consider them- -

elves considerably expert, and while theory
tone win poi niase up inr wani ot ex-

perience and precision In stroke, ret a player
with the latter qualification will often b
completely vanquished by a player, much

in stroke, tlmt understands fullr the
laws and fine points, so intimately are the
mental and physical qualities coinluiipd In the
gsme.

It has often been asaciled thst croquet
wsa dependent enhly for it pnpuUrilv on
the fact that ladies and gentlemen can both
enirnge in It at the same time, and nn nearly
an equal footing. Hut ncb ia Dot the truth,
Noiliuilit thi association of the aexea is an
element that goes very far in giving the
laine an advautai;e over many other ont of
door sports, but it ia net the whole. Msuv
other game hsve been Invented, before and
since croquet, thai have embodied this quali-
ty and element, yet thev cannot approach it
iii popularity. A game must hsve within It-

self some umiaiial clement of interest to
gradually win amVpnailively sustain the pop-
ularity lliateroquet at thUdayporacsecs.and
it is found in I lit- fact ahnvn elated, vis: that
in it are combined, to a extent than
ill any other, mental and physical exercise
to a moderate ilegreo.

Croquet, whenit was Introduced into this
country a few year since, waa comparatively
imperfect, both in method nnd implement
of the game. The law of the game i l
forth In Hie l'.iiKlieh hand book and their
imperfect n prints In this country, are iull-nitr-

inferior lo the best practices on Anier
ienn croquet ground. The American game
Is fully explained and illustrated In thn last
edili in of "Croqnt t.tts Principles and lliilee,"
by Prof. A. Hover, In wHch it is treated aa a
social home amusement.

Among the numerous manuals In this coun-
try, twonr three authors have treated the
game in a srlcntitio manner. One of
these, a mathematical proleaaor, ha treated
it in a strictly tiiHtheinallcal manner, with
special reference to its adsptahility to clubs
or export plaver regularly nrganied but
from his standpoint there may ba doubt

the wimlom of aouia of the rule.
Another author, under the name of Prof.
Hover, who has devoted his lite to nodal and
home amtiaemetils, has treated the game In
t manner f finally systematic., hut with aeon-uta- nt

view to the enjoyment to be obtained
during the progress of the game rather than
in the one ides of I'lrhniril ici'n," Thereean
be no doubt aa lithe relative healthful ef-

fects ot the two methods in the minds of
young or old. In the latter, special atten-
tion is given to loose crr.qtiet, double pointa,
the tlinrh, anil theboohv. 1 lie loosecroqitet,
or roqtiet-crruiiic- which ia the practice ot
diiving two Intra over the ground al one blow
of the mallet, is the most tcictitiric stroko ol
the game, am instead of cnnliuitnr it to the
rover, this author allow it to all players
alike. Th tho theory of double points,
which fill',,, ,s diiccily from, and is closely
ennncett I with the roquet croquet, is alo
fully explained in accordance with the gene-
ral print iplea of the game. The flinch ia con-
sidered by nearly all author a an ottoncc,
hut no two agree in the penalties. Aocurd-inr- ;

to ;lie reasoning adopted by Rover, the
tlinch Is not an and hence no penalty
is neceeaary. The nooby, which lis hereto-
fore been s constant source of vexation, is
now entirely abolished and it seeina tor the
brat ol ret on.-- or rather from want ol any
good reason why it should ever have been
originated.

In addition. w. also tin I in thi manual ex
plicit rule for laying out a ground, a new
metnoii ot cli ietiiiH the several lirlilgeatu
the course, and a number of rnrioua prob-
lems for beginners; all of which re Ulna-trate- d

with numerous diagrams.
'l liin malillnl of 75 pp., is puliiiiihed liy Mil-to-

III a. Her A Co., of Springfield, .Maiia., at
the exceedingly Inn price ot ten cents per
ennv by mail.

Messrs. M. II. A Co. are also I he patentees
an manufacturers nf iiradley raient (

which cmlin.lv several valuable im
provements iu i no implement", among wincn
we notice especially the anclern . thr
Itrnl'ifH ami the iHiWi'iwl hallt. The 'socket
are wiiodeii pins about eight inches long, and
one and one-hal- f inches Iu diameter, paiuled
at the bottom, and having a hole in Iho top
Just largo eniniiiii lo receive the iron rod nf
which th briilue is made. Two of these
socket are driven into the ground in the
proper posilinn to receive the two pier of
each bridge. Ily these the bridge are rigid- -
lv nehi in an mirtuni position, anil may be
removed from the ground with the rest of
the implements and replaced iu a few mo-
menta. This improvement is highly prized
by every expert player who has ever used It.

in the Imlcxic! balls the I "hi mien are des.
ignatud by alrip. s. and the individual plaver
bv the ffeiieral colors of the several balls. -
Tin device avoids many vexatious mistake
that are frequently made by taking the ball
of an enemy for that of a friend, and rit
WHO.

Parties dcmium fin thcr informaiion re
garding the Croiiueteries can obtain a com.
plete priced catalogue by sending stamp to
Messrs. Hraillcv ii Co., as above, who alao
publish a larger variulyof other home amuse
mom man any nun r party in mo I inleil
States.

Ix A coiinthv where the natural dimiro of t lie
leople is to reach tho highest point in AftT,
I i very diftlcult for sneers to ho obtained
rithoiitmost anluoii lalinr. Public onhiiou

is extremely exacting and not always Just;
hut often unjust and cruel critiuism has d

tho most heiicllnial results; the great-
est imprnvciiii nts hare been made under
continued discouraL'emenls, and in many
successful el! oris defeat e eun d certain to all
except those conci-mud- , 111 no one branch
ol art lias there laien more trial and fai-
lure, and in no single Instrument I there ao
many different nana to perfect, in order to
make the whole a succen, a th Fiano

tin ia always attended with great ex
pense, requiring largu capital and patient
perseverance. .1. II. (iRovr.sTxr-- t, f5 Morcer
street, Nnw York, now Uuovr.sTMr.ii, Fci.i.aa
4 Ctuii'ANV, eoininsnoed manufacturing Pi-
ano thirty-eigh- t years ago, and ia ouo of thn
oldest houses iu tlm country. They aim lo
make the best instrument, and sell it at the
smallest prolit. These 1'iano cannot bo

Their singing quality i pure, full,
and easily retained through the nv.iat lengthy
passage. For power they r unparalleled,
and aro celebrated fur their great brilliancy,
exquisite touch, aud elegance of style aud
flmeh

No. 28.
Kerv ns dshility with It gloomy attend-

ants, low spirit, depression, involuntary
emissions, his of seiaen, spurmattorrhoea,
loss of power, dity liuad, loss ot memorv,
and thieateued linpotonce and imbecility,
find a sovereign cure ia Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Bpccifie, No. twenty-eight- . Composed
of the most valuahle mild aud poteut cura-
tives, th-- y strike at once at the root o the
mattor, tone up the system, arrest the dis-
charges, and impart-yig- and energy, life
and vitality, to the entire mau. 'i utv Lavs
cured thousand of oases. Price 5 por
fiackuko of six boxe ai.d rial, which i very

in obstinate and old case, or f l
pir suiglo box. Hoist by all druggists, and
sent liv mail nn recflilit of DricA. AiLlroBa
Humpnioy's fSpociOo iimooopatlilo Medicine
Cumpany, Ct;l Broadway, N. V. "

M '

Toi Best and Obioinil Toino of Iron
Phoaphoius, and Calisara, known a
Fcrro I'linsplairaUd - of Ca.
Iieaya P.uvk. Tho lion restire cokir to
the ylood, the riioupliorus renew waste of
tho nervo tissue, and thn Calisara girca
a ur.viral bealthfulnos to tho dit'estive or
gans, thereby earing dyspepsia in it varion
forms, Wakefulness, Ocno.-a-l Debility and
Depression of Huirits. Manufactured only by
CAHWIJX, HAZAIlD 4 CO., euceoasor to
Caswell, Muck A Co., New York. ' Bold by all
Druggist. "

i ,

i . ..

Dn. J. 5L LntnsET JMr 5i: Wo arc hap-
py to inform you that LM:ry'$ Improve
liho'l areliw ha cured a sue of Hcrofula
which had ben running for five rear. The
flush van oatou uB the lady arm ao that the
working ot the sinews couid be seen. BJie is
at the eighth bottle now, and the flesh 1

growing on very fast. ' '
j..o. ruisTON boh, i.iuerioD, rs.

Tho great blood Purlnmot Uie age i Liui- -

aey'i Bluvl Starcher. Ploaav send two docon
bottles St once.

Ii. F-- bn-Laa- s A Co. Bol Trop'rs.
- Pittsburgb, Fa.

no without tiiuir nauio on
tho bottom of the outaide wrapper.

I or saio ty au urnggists.

Accident Insurance.
. KiaiKraoi iLI.fSTRATTOH o TTW UlvrrtTir

J-- It is flvcjycara ainne the practice of ac
cident insurance wns mtrodnced intei tbe
x niteii mates, liy th Traveler Insnrnnea
I ompaxty, if Hartford, Conn. Five years
of annressfnl uiRineaxt have made it fmuUiar
a household words, and scattered ilnbene
fit among the riota and the xor. ilutunsr- -
cnants and I ue mechanics, the business men
and the laboring men - among, thou who
trarM and those who atny at tiomo. ' -

The plan is simple. For a cash nreraium
of to f 10, according to occupation and
degree of exposnr to accident, the compa-
ny contracts to pay 1,("K) if the insured
die by accident within a year, or 5 per
wees; tor in limn ne may oe wholly disa-
bled by a non-fnt- injury. Larger Bums,
np to iin.fXNTI in case of death by accident.
or 0 weekly iinUmnity au alwve, iu the
same proportion. Haardon risks nre
cbargtyl higher rate.. . , i J

What are the chance of accident? itstatistic answer. One person In every ten
meets with an accident every year. One
in every fourteen of the 150,11X1 Insured by
Ibe Travelers, bna bera paid nnder a claim
for death or injury by accident. On the
book nf the Traveler are recorded tho
name, date aud BunuiiiU paid by this
company to more than ten thousand of its
policy holders. These nntonnt vary from

"i to 10,0lKI.
Take a few Insbilicesof recent dale; Hon.

fame Harper, Of New York, ami
head of the great publishing house of liar,
per Hrother, killed by accident a few day
ago. waa insured for Kl.fHKl; having been
a patron of the Company from the start.
The money wa paid April 10th. Mr.
Charles M. linger, nt New York, whose
mysterious murder i no frexh in tbe public
mind, held an nccideut policy of $IO,ikh.
Tbe loss wm paid April tub. Mr, Ambrose

chemist, id Mouth Hostoii. was
killed by an explosion nt bi works, Feb-
ruary ii. Hi policy of Hll.tKKI was
paid four day after proof of death were
presented. Mr. F. T. Van Kirk, a
prominent citizen of l'lnladclpliia, waa
drowucd last summer, only four day after
the purchase of a HO,!) policy. The loas
was promptly paid. Key. Holier! F. l'ar-vi-

a clergyman of Philadelphia,, wna pre-
sented With a .),OiH) accident policy, just
before starting on a Western tour. Two
day later (December 4) he lost bis lifo in
the collision and burning of tbo simmers
I'nited States and America, on the Ohio
liiver. The loss wa paid In February.
We might go on to enumerate scores of
similar case of fatal accident, not to men-tio- n

the ten thousand claim paid for non-
fatal injuries.

The Traveler In the oldest accident
company in America. It has issued over
160.IHN) policies; it baa paid back r'MHJ.IWO

to its policy holder, for tlealb or injury by
accident; it haa a paid up capital of a half
million, and if cash asset amount to
$1,150,000; aud it haa, in an experience of
five year, demonstrated the fact that its
insurance againat accident ia one of the
most desirable and inexpensive form of
personal insurance, valuable to all classes
of men.

I'oliciH can be obtniucd of agent in
nil principal cities and towns of the United
States and Canada, or by addreshino the
company at Hnrttord, Connecticut.

Butchers' Tournament.
C hicaoo. May 17. A butchers' tourna-

ment took place at a slaughter-hous- e in thia
city Saturday. The butchera' society aome
time since got up a champion butcher belt,
made of solid silver, with solid gold clasps,
open to all the world for competition, to be
awarded to the man who could do tbe most
and lieat work in tbe shortest time. Com-ne- t

itors' came from New York, Pittnbnri;,
HntYulo, St. l.ouis, Toronto, and other
citiea The fun commenced at 3 o'clock.
lielore the champion commenced hia labor
the animal wa knocked down, decapitated,
and both fore feet amputated nt the knee.

The tollowiug were tbe conditions laid
down by the indites:

1st. T he bullock is lobe pitched np with
bis two foreleet up.

2. The time keeper will notify the butcher
to get rca.lv, and when bo aaya ''go," to com-
mence work.

Md. I ch butcher will be allowed a helper,
the helper to open the breast and neck, but
not to chop or saw thorn, ile will have Iho
privilege of washing the bullock on the ttonr.

till. The helper must put In the beef tree,
hoist up the lmllork stid clear out Hie en-

trails.
.'.th. The butcher making the fastest time

and best work, according In the judges' do.
cision, to have the belt.

Thoa. Mulroony, ol Chicago, the
first champion iu the ring: time II minute
and oil seconds. Hubert Woolscy, of St.
Louis, went in next; time 7 minutes and
41 BeoindM, Michael Hitrtignn, of Toron
to, Canada, followed: time 7 niiuutes nnd'
'II Becouds. Murk Smith, of ltiillalo, was
the fourth member iu the ring: lime 5 min-
utes aud 11 seconds.

This performance was received with
many cheers, and offer of wagers that
Smith' would be thn best time.

The hut man iu tbe ring was a young,
beardless, onrly-hoode- d youth, named
Charles Leyden, apparently not more than
eighteen ream of age, of Chicago. He did
hia job, clean and well, in 4 minutes aud
4f second, and waa awarded th bolt; two
of thd Ave judge dissenting.

Tbe following rule will hereafter control
the belt:

1st. The winner of this belt is to be looked
upon as the champion butcher of America.

Ud. The winner 1 to give thn security
for the sate keeping of the same, and

hold himself opon to work agniunt all comers.
6d. The winner of the belt is to hold it for

the term of one year, subject to work once
every three month, provided that bo is
challiinired,

4th. If the winner holds it Ike linulad lime,
ho will withdraw hi security and retire with
the belt aa hi own property.

fith. The champion is to have the privilege
of compelling the challenging party to wager
from fliNi torSMI ou tho contest,

ilth. The party challenging the champion
is to notify him four weeks previnna to tbe
match.
' FaoM THK ABitr llosr-lTAr- tho bloody battle--

field, the mansion of tho noli and the
humble abode of the poor from tho oflico
and tbe sacred desk from tbe mountain-top- ,

distant valley, and far-o- lf island of the
ocean from every nook and corner of tbe
civilized wurlrl, 1 pouring in the evidence of
the astonishing effect of Dbake' I'lanta
tion IltTTiiita. Thousand upon thousands
of letter like tbe following may be seen at
our office:

I hv been In the army hoapltal for
fourteen months, apeechlosa and ncariy dead. At
Alton, III., they Kv ma a bottlo of Plauutinn Bi-
tter. Thrae Lottlts kave nuula me a wsll man.

C, 11.

Maomoi.ta WATFB.'-Buper- lor to tho beet
Imported Uerman Cologne, and old at half
th price,

Haoan's Maonolia IUi.5!. This article Is
the true secret of beanty. It is what

ladies, actresses and opera singers
us to produoe that cultivated dilioiie ap-
pearance o much admired iu the circle of
fashion.

Ii removes all unsightly blotches, redness,
freckles, tan, sunburn and enact of spring
winds, and give to the complexion a bloom-
ing purity of transparent delicacy and power.
No lady who vames a fine complexion can do
without the Magnolia Halm. Boventy-flv- e cant
will buy it of any of our respectable dnalorat.

Lyon Eathauon is a very delightful hair
dressing. . . ,

Woodeb Lros. After trying olid socket
and padded socket leg, w have found more
comfort and usefulness in tho AsjrjeTADLE
Lacino Hocxbt tbaa in any othor. We have
the right to use two of the best patents, and
by experience hope to improve in svory way
that will add comfort or durability to them.
We have put the price of legs at 130. Per-
sons are only detained in th city while the
measure and cast of th limb ia taken. The
saving over Eastern priaes is from $20 to S95,
and we are satisfied our limb will givn better
satisfaction than any made in Nov York or
Philadelphia. If we can gel order we can
maintain our factory at the above price, and
we therefore ask an examination before going
elsewhere. For Information or circular, with
testimonials from all who have worn our
limb, address, Artificial Limb Manufacturing
Company, tio. 003 I'enn strcot, J ittaburg,
Pnnn.

P. S. AU shareholder are mon who wear
th company's limbs. (

Heati Lobs, The dumber of sleamors
that hare been a total loon by explosion,
burning and sinking, on the Ohio liiver,
sinoeOstoberl, 8li7, to tbe present time,
is 164, which does not include partially
destroyed Teasels. Th total tonnage of
th utterly lost ia 34,719.

Political.
RretBi.tcA KrwspArraa were busy last

rear in repenting that the disabling clause
In the fourteenth amendment to
the constitution, nnd the disfranchisements
nnder the military billa, did not effect more
.than few hundred people in each state. ,

Now,' n Washington correspondent of a
radical newspaper in New Y'ork any, that
tha tucaxdent haa directed General Rey-
nolds, commanding in Texas, to retain in
that department theanrpln ofllcera thrown
ont by the consolidation of regiments on
duly there, and assign them to duty in civil
positions, becanse ficneml Reynold com.
plained of "his litter 'inability to And a nf- -'

flcicnt number of 'suitable persons, who
could take Hie test oath, to 'All those olll-o.- "

.. .

How might n law lo lie characterized
which ci.'Jii.les from all piirticlnatfan In a
gowerunient the only men who can properly
and Intelligently manage the jntblle busi-
ness? Who w ill have political control in
Texas when the state shnll be reorganized,
nnd tho militnry withdrawn? A mnln ob-
ject in the cnnsolidutioa of regiments waa
to reduce Hie national expense, The order
of tlrnnt defeats this inriioK, so far a
Texas iseoncernetl, ' -

Fax su nt or Tiir. Nationai. Pbt. The
important announcement come from
Washington Hint the secretary of the treas-
ury has determined to commence tbe pay-
ment of the national debt, by canceling In
effect the y bonds lie i now pur.
cbnslng. i I

There is but one liouest and expedient
way of paying these bond. They should
be redeemed ill the law ful money of the
government as fust as the business of the
conrttrY demand nn increase of circulation
and as much faster a the people can pay
without extortionate taxation.

Hut since the people have declined to
accommodate tbeniuelva by payiug the
bonds in thi way' it la better that they
should be paid na Houtwell proposes iii
gold- - than that they should remain a

on the prosperity of th na-
tion. Every dollar of the bond canceled,
even v, hen canceled by nn in
coin, is ao much weight rifled from the
ncckHOf the people.

Hut we have no faith in any Intention of
the present administration to materially re-

duce the debt. (Jongresa will not permit it.
The bond holders w ill uot permit it The
money power of the east will not permit it.
Imperialism w ill not permit it The profit
of eastern capital and tha power of the par
ty ruling oyer na depend npon the perma-
nent existence of the debt, and the pre
servation of that system of unequal tAxation
w hich pertain to it.

The Prob. ripttosj or Ihhikoratic! Hol-dikb-

There i no disguising the fact
that president Grunt has a settled dislike to
a brave soldier who happen to be a demo.
crut. Had be announced, before taking
us perilous piunge into tne wilderness

that he would receive no recmlta but radi
cals, hia present hostility to all democratic
soldiers would bo consistent: hut inasmuch
na be then admitted that thev were a pat
riotic rut those w ho were most ao, and a
capable of resisting tha anemia a tha beat
of radical Rtock, he has no decent excuse nt
tin day for turning them out of office in
which they are perfectly efucient, to make
rom tor partisans ot his ow n administration.
In numerous instanoes he has cruelly denriy- -
cii urn ve noiiner oi tueirouiy mean ot live
lihood, and iniDlicly set patriotism below
tun stuniuirci ot partisanship.

I'BEtt nn a Aoats'bt Cofo Tho nre.
jinnee against coior nn assumed a newand
striking phase. Information ba been re
ceived nt Washington from llayti to tha
effect that tho government and people of
tnat isianu are mgniy lmiip-nan- t at the ap-
pointment of a negro to represent the gov-
ernment of the I'nited States at that court.
It appears that the aristocratic negroes of
Hayti look down with contempt upon their
Ruiiie t.rethreii in this country, aud regard
the acliou of our goverumeul in appoint
ing n negro minister aa. to say the least, a
slighting of them if not ail insult. The
feeling iu llayti ou thi subject aeems to
lie i.useii upon t lie pica that a negro wa
given the place because a white man could
not be found who would take it. AU the
other iinliiinu, they any, had white men ac
credited to thcircoiirla, with the exception
oi itiiyii unit i.ii.evia, imtii negro govern-
ments, nnd nobody but negropa would tuke
these places.

Hah Him Tkiiit. The "Quincy Whig
"has heard uf an amusing instance of how
Gen. Grant was Hanked by an applicant for
position a short time since. A gentleman
called ou him: asked him for an oltlce; won
desired by tho president to produce his
recommendation; and drew from hia pock-
et n letter w ritten three year ago to, presi-
dent Johnson, strongly urging him for a
place, with the significant signature at tho
liottoui, 11. S Grunt. The result wedonot
know, but can imagine."

4
Heveiiai. Mkn who wrote to the president

iu favor of the appointment of friends have
been astonished at receiving, unsolicited.
commissions themselves. The mystery
was solved ny tnn met that they closed
their loiter by Haying, "I have the honor
to subscribe myself," etc., it being Uie rule
to give all subscribers something.

Ok Cot'iisK.- - "President Grant" the Tri
bune Buys, apropos of Cuba, "keeps a vigi-
lant watch," Of course he doesi or any
other ywatoh" that ia Riven him, aa well

horses, house, pups, and cigars,

Itir .IixrosF.i.r remarked that every
made by Grant take away from

Washington a train-loa- d of 600 passenger
- the appointee aud 4'.iif applicant.

Three Young Men Drowned.
A lackson, Mich., correspondent of the

Chicago Journal, give the details of the
drowning of throe young wen,, briefly re-

ported Iry telegraph: , , (.''.
The young men, Kunpp, Meueroll and

C'arhiirtt, left thi city about 8 o'olock on
Wednesday evening, on a flubing excursion
to the pond, which is about four miles east
of the town. There is a small village near
the pond at the hotel of which they put up
their home. Mr. Puugburn, the hotel
keeper, bays he gavo thorn hia largest boat
capable of accommodating six men. They a

said that aa they probably would ba out
lute, they wouldn't trouble Mr, Paugburn
to sit np for them, but they wonld aeonr
the boat and get np their own horse.
Yesterday morning Mr. Paugburn found
the horse iu the barn, aud at once (lent a
man to Bee what bad beoom of tha boat-Th-

man returned after a while and re-
ported fiuding the boat bottom side np and
no men to be seen. Mr. Fuugburn at one
camo to the city with the now, and in a
short time about 400 men wore on the
ground, eager and anxious to aaaist in find-

ing tbe bodies of tha unfortunate yonng
men.

Of tho manner of the accident which de
prived these young men of life, probably
nothing will ever be knowa. It is thought,
however, that while they were nulling their
boat encountered a snag, which immedi-
ately overturned, then, and the youbg mon
were suddenly .puecipuatad Into tbe ebilllag
water, whore, amid durknesa and cold. en.
cumbered with heavy olothing, and with no.

Aaid near, thoy soon penuhed.
Some people iu the. neighborhood heard

orins nbout midnight, Uit fcs fishing port:an
were frequently neiay, paid no attention, to
it. Thene cries wore undoubtedly tha death
cries of the unfortnnato young men.

They" wore all ot them young men bf
great proTaiso, steady and reliable In every
place, and there aro scarcely three young
men in tho city whose lcs would have been
full so much as theirs. The mournful

vent has cast n dark, shadow ovor the
community. ' . ' '

firniN3 BtD lioTToMs. The beat wo have
evor triod among a great many are fiouton
4, Anns' patent with elastie alat ou spiral
springs. Thoy are uniformly elastic, afford
no Bholtor for bugs, can be fitted to any bed-
stead, be packed in a very small compass for
transportation, and cost but a trine.- - Tuey
are sold ob their morit throughout the
Northwest. To dealeis at 3.50. Address,

l'. Ames, 61 West Van Buren street.Chicago.

FarvATE medical aid. Head Dr. Wbittier't
advorUsomunt,

A Scene in San Francisco Harbor.
Las month eight anilors deserted from

the British war steamer Zealous, lying in
the harbor of Hnn Francisco. The Bulletin
describe the scene that followed:

The British Coni.nl, Mr. Booker, and a
party of gentlemen were dining with the
Admiral on board the Zealous, when eight
sailors belonging to the vessel slipped over
finobaeryed'lnto th ' Ursvt which brongh- -
the visitors, ond pulled for shore. They
were about fifty yard fmmr the sbmer '

when the guards naw them, bailed and
fired at them. One of tbe 'Bailor was
struck iu the forehead, but only a. alight
wound wa Inflicted, nnd tha men pnlled
away with a will. Immediately n hip's
boat was manned and lowered, and put on"
in pursuit. This boat Contained about
a dozen ofllcera and men, nnd the chase
wna a very exciting one. The deserter
had IhS Mart, and pulled with' dewprntta-- a

energy. Aa the ship boat ncarcd hein, ,
several shnta wre Hrc4 from carbhiea and t
pistols at the Atom sera,, hut the? fall Short .

or flew wide of the men. They were al-

most oye,rlnken when they ran alongside the
tug Rolieccn, scrambled iipon It, nnd made
the wharf. Tho lender ol the party, as he
set bis fool nporj the wharf, Hon beard to
exclaim, 'Thank God, we nre free men
once miarr !- '- A largferowd Wl been at-

tracted by the firing nnd appearance of the
two bonts, and in it were several burly
boatmen, who tried to stop the further a

of thodcscrterB; but they failed to
arrest them, and In a fow miuute aver.

had disnppeared. Tli nnrsnil I
not continued ou shore, and, an fur as know u,
none of the men have been retaken. Dur-
ing yesterdnv three othortmnneHrnped from
the same vessel. "

MpTmr at Sea. The barqun Alice Hoy
Capl. Douglass, which arrived here thin
morning from Machiaa, Ufa, bound-t- j
Montevideo, was the scene oC a mutiny,
only quelled by the shooting of one of the
rioter. Three men were shipped in F.nst-po- rt

to joiu the resael. Tbry Wore no
sooner on board than they wanted to go on

hore again. Tbe captain would allow but
ne of ihem logo. Thi seems to have give

the "anlka," aud "eliortly after the vessel
Railed they became vety bintiiioiin. - On
Friday matters hnd proceeded to encli a '
point, that the captain determined to pnt
tha mou jn iroua. When they were told to i

come aft, they laughed nt the captain, nnd
dared him to do anything. Ths second
mate thou took hold of on of them, a very
powerfnl man but wan met with a blow
which nearly knocked him overbonrd, and
the mate who intorfored received a ttvara
cut Willi a club. Finally one if tha muti-
neer made at the captain with an axn, and
chaaed him two or three time round the
deck. Tha captain had a pistol, but did
not use it. The Stewnrd seeing this, and
thinking that if tha fellow caught tha cap-
tain; while Infuriated, he would probably '

kill him, ranacross thn duck seized the pi- -t

d from the Captain' hand, and shot tha
follow. This put a atop to tha mutiny, aud
the Captain bore np for this port. Tha
m in Is wounded below thn lung, and it is '

that the wound will provu fatal. The
Alice Roy belong to Maitland. N. H. Hull- -

lix Chronklf.

lUn.noAD PRoenras. The work of grat'- -
ing on th Iowa Falls & Hioux City railroad
is now going forword more rigorously than
ever before Between two and three hun-
dred men are at work between Hioux Cily,
and Melbourne, with many others engaged :
along tbe liue at various points further eitat
Thirty-fiv- e miles eastward from Sioux City
is already graded, reaching the eont line of
Cherokee county. The track passes uxn
the wst aide ot Floyd, some twenty-lir-

miles to the contemplated inaction with
the St. Paul and Sioux City Ruilfoad, '

crossing the stren.ru, however, in one or two
place. It ia stated that mote' workman
will shortly be added to thn force nntil tha
entire line is alive with the shovel brigade.

Not a TALKATirs Man. Two men woie
talking at the corner of Iltmt.ir aud Maiu
streets yeaterday afternoon, in k not y

manner, wheu one r.f them re-
marked: "I guess a man has the priviloge
of free speech in this country, don't he t"
The other quietly dtew a oud
replied, "ics, but what do you wiab to
say f" The other, observing the weapou,
answered: "Oh, nothing, ' uud walked off, .
- While Fin$ Paprr. . . ;

AsTONibyi ii. - A recent book of historical
reniiuiscoiices of the House of Commons
narrate the Inughablo failure of one mem-
ber who rose fully primed for' a llrnt at-

tempt. He said; "Mr. Speaker, I a in as-
tonished ,. sir, lam astonished- -, sir, I
am astonished," and then bis astonishment
overcame him and be ant down, never to
rise in Parliament nguin.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THK AdTiiw.luvipgtwtanUnredtAbMlUi iu

fj wnIli, by a Tory limp It wmmAj. r"tr hkrinc mltn '
td HTirtl rMra with Mrm lunf ftlftKitioa, and tbti
drtwd diMaVM, Uonaumpttoa -- Uauiutu to nulla kuowu
to hitUtloWBDilarvrt, Ui raai of oura. T

To all who daatn It, ba will aand a oopf of tha pra
aoriptton uad (haa of chare , Hh tha diraotiaoi for
preparing and twin tha aaioa, which ihaywlM ttad a

VRKOfTRM FOB COHMtTMPTIOH, ASTHMA. BHONCHt'
Tta,aU. Tbaobjaut of tba adfariiMr lo aaadiuc tha
rraaoriptloB ia to baaant t ba atniotad, and apraad la
(ormaUoa wbieh ha oonoalvaa to ba invaluahla ; and Va
hopaa avarr auAarar will L17 hia ramady, aa it will eoat
bam aothlAjr, and nay Vrwta a blaaaiac.
Fartlaa wlablnt tha pTaMriplion, will plaaaa addraa

, . , Rkt. KUWARD WU.NON,
- Willianuburc, Kinc. Oounty, Naw York

ERRORS OF YOUTH. .

A f 1KNT1-- 11 A N woo Buffered for rears fmni NaraairT
O.MIll, Pr.nutor. I)Msr. and ail UaatCsoUatroaUii.,
tal tadtaerstiea, will. Iiir Alia sslu' of au Oaring humaalijri
sand Ira ft all who naad It. thvei.iKnd dtaaoliaa
for maklac the almpl romotlr brwbieaaowaaourad.
Buffst! wiablDg lo profit br alia a ll.rUMra.ip.rl'

noa, ea do au by addriaaliia, I pvrascigoaAilanoaiJ
JOHN B OOOtiN,

mil 1 - j ; Wa it OfdlrMrHi, Naw Vork.

A STAR ON FIRE t
Waa raoantly reportad by tha aatrouomtm. What ol
that I H bo cirM for an orb rorrtada o( nllra away.
MaaawhUa, tha wbola ooontry la

IN A BLAZE
of asottamaot at tha wood art ol aflaot prodooad da-t-

tha paat yaar upoa taoaof thooaaadaolj --- j
HUMAN SPHERES

by that qaanohar of flary balr, that traatfortuw ot gnj 'hair, that awlfl baaalifltr of hair ol arary naplaatant
ahada of oolor,

CRISTADORO'a HAIlt DYE.
praparation aa harmlaat as tha April rata, liana- -

faatarad by J. OKlUTAtiOEO, W Maldan Uea,
Haw Vara. &Md by all Drncrtrta. Appltad by all Hals

CURE YOUtt COUCIT.
ALLEN'S LUNG DAL8AM r

J WU4 1

ror LbrtM ynvrti u avail 1 Wkim uiuut Aliwn'n l ,u.u
UrUiwWtjljf in uijr praotica, and I aw aalir.:id tbtra la

w4w uitwviuv iuv ikaua mriaaaai in una."
Isaac R. loran, M. D., of tmn Uo., Ohio, aurtiA leu a IiOnaT Itatlum not oniy attiii mplflly, at iri'aar1roct aatufautioo in aery uvm wit bio my knowUaa. kuaina ooottdttuoa in it and kuowiug taba' I'. puMa Xk

ibla madjcaJ irupruv. 1 freely nan luiq my d. jWpractica and with mmi A n X
rant it ia iiMt cnrtainiy Icj abaad oi any prapattuioa taaraaTer.rpt kuoivti.'' j t

Dr. Vlatobaa, oi Umrt my; rteotrinand yoor
Balsam in urefcrenoa Ui am miiar mawiioinai t,t (lr.n.Ha
and it glvaa uufocl.on.

Allen't I.una Balnaun la tha rainady to eora all Lataaod Ttmutt blintulttaa. It ahooid taiborouKtity tatdbafnra luinjf an oti zt Btliuain It will oura wbaa all
olbara taii. 0inot.oni aouonrpany aaub bultia.J.N. IIAHltm 4 00., Ktdo Pruur'i.

Bold by ail lruKiIa. OincionaU, Ohio.

Bold at Mlrwaolraa by H. A tVica, Oraana A
Btutoq, Hioe A Kimbc, Iraba irta,, UolisOMU(ilal .

0a and ail Mikauiee Uriimjista

PERRY DAVllfPAIH KILLER.
PAtW aTtl.l.KRTUB bot-- a firtrnal snf FxUrQ&I UtraJj. "" '

fflXRK PAIN
M HhoiU tw ad t Un arat muilfsatatloa t Cold
r Ooojra,

fglHK PAIN KIT.I.B-R-
.1 Dooi f.u to kiwp it hi tea hous rodr for aaa.

fH PAIN KII.LI- - K
M. It aa.lraoit OBrtttiaonre tor OnOf.KRA, andSa, wiuiout duulit, heu mors auocenafui id ouru. tliia

aerribla diteaa. than an olh.r kuuivn roinody, or .too.uionts tntlneBt and akllllul Pbruiolaua. In lotll
Atrltwand tilana, wbaro this drya-llu- l dlMtuta la arsP
arora qr luaa pr.val.nt, th. Palu Killer i. c.ionii1flrt-- br
111. aatlraa, aa ll b, CmoiMMa naldoiiu hi tlioai
"iw. sur roBi.ar.

rwu PAIN K.I1XKH
M. Cms KotUa l( wrappad With fall Urootloul for '

raiN Kii.jEB ' . -

3nua told tar all brucdat aad Oaalei is VatuUi

TlllltlilllU COMH.-I- aro aoaladaith
aoliddro. Ton wot four tntlr aod umi tlio comb, ajtU it
ErotluoM psrraajianl blank or browo. OHTcmnbsrav

SI aa. Addioa WIJ.l.lAat PA TtON.
OmiJtmt.lH iranurnxo, ansa


